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jN thie peacli orchards of Mr. Hamil-
jton Fleming, Grimsby, a corner of

wvliicli us slowii in the Leccolîipiaiying
illustration, fait plowing is practiscd
lrevious to the tinic of frecziaîg wvith thte
object of lcaving a loose intuleh of earth
si prevent the frost talziaî ton severe a
hold on ilie fibrous roufs of thie trees.
l'ite deptît of plowing, is only three
inisets, nu deeper. Thus, tliere are Ilîre
jn"lîcs of non-frost condticting eartlî lu
.1ct as.1 a protcction in w~inter.

Luisi ycar we tried as an experirnent
a cover crop of clover growing side b)
,ide %vitlî a patcli thiat had bccn fall-
pflowcd as lias becn alrcady dcscribed.
li the clovcr-soivns portion, tlîc frost
jSineratcd nmore quiciciv and more decep.
1% and remaincd considerably longer tlian
iii tie Iail-plowvcd portion. Thîis slîowcd
site value of loose carîli ini rcsisting tic
iiîroads of frost, in comparison i'itlî tli
tightly packcd anîd miore solid forni in-
Ciclental to a cover vrop. 13esides, the
..olidity imipartcd to the -round by a
4'tvcr cropl, thc packing o f the ground
lulring the picking scason also a.'ffords

rvason for fail pîowving.
1 (in flot apî)rove of an annual cov'er

9 ro)p, bclieving tha il colccts the mois-
turc that is essential tu the full dcvclop-
nment of trc and fruit. On land that is
deficient iii humus, hoîvever, a cover crop
m)%vnl once in, say, cvcry' threc ycars may
lx<. belncticial.

As evidencc of the succcss of tic fore.
guing method, My experience of Uic past

condition, producing poor fruit and littie
of that. Oving to the practice of the
il*etlo i'l întiolied, illiproveinuent is so
niarked thlai. Uic. orchard nov yicld.;
largecCr0135 of fruits that cars truly be
stamiped F c.

As soon as the land perahits in springz,
plowing is cornmenccd. Thei soil is plo\weti
away fromu the trucs and ai. a lepth of
about thrcc inites, no more. Immecl-
iately following the ploîving, the cultiva.
tor and harrowv are brotiglt int sise. AI
least once a 'veck and, in dry scasons,

twicc a weeck, the orchard is gone
through. Thtis i% <oiifntu(l tintil the mid-
(lie of Septeniiber. Thli land ks then
gîiven ashort period of rest. Thuis al-
lows chickoweecl and utiler- liglt wccds
tinte to grow titîl il tinie for faIt plowinglý.

NOTE.-M\r. jolnson's tii,*orv in re-
spIeet to fall plowviîg ks intcrcsting. E\
pressions of opinion in regard to i fronti
t lio'.e "'ho have followed the ar
anid from others, %vil] be xvelconied for
publication in 'FIl CaAAmIA H-OnrICu'I.-

Why We Prune
Prof. J. C. Whittcn, Collcge of Agriculture, Columbia, Missouri

IN rculat vears an investigaition of tic
Idoriai.iperiod( of trcs and of prob-

lents relatinsoz to their tr''cs a
tlîrowilng intcli liglit upon the su *cct of
prunling. Titis applies wvitil particuilar
force tu J)ruining the peacl.

For better tiindc..rsîanding, ]ei. us adopt
a sorncwliat techliial conception of wh'lat
is uîîeant by the dormîant period. Ordiai-
arily we speak of tîte dornnant pcriod of
a trc as bving tai pcriod betwvccn thie
slîedding of its leavcs in autunîn and its
startulg into net' growvtl iii spring.

Investigation has rccntly shown thiat
during the ftrst hlf of tlîis wvintcr.-rest,
ottr fruit trees are in a deep slcep, froni
vhîich they cannot casily bc avakcned,

but that during thc lasi. lial! cf ut they
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-cars %vith ail kiids of fruit and
variaus souls ks thai 1 have never'

.a troc by winter killing. Init 190,
-%. Burland pircliascd tus farmi and
il nie iii charge. i. %vas tîten in bad

(particularly the pcacli) nîay casiiy bc
forccd info growvtIi, providing warnithi
and moisture are supplied.

One iiiiy rasily test this point. If a
peacli Irce is t.uaken from the open and

plantcd in tlic greenhouse during the firsf
hialf of %visiter, it \vill lic dorniant uiniil
abouit iiiu<winicr. If il is brouglit to the
grecnlhoise inii midviinîr or luter, ht xill
pronîiptly begiai 10 grow. 'lle Saie
thiing- m:îv le shw ybign n pechl

twig andpLIttifi,ý, thln in at VaSe Of
watcr !i a wvarni roorn. l)uring tlac first
hiaîf of %Viiter tlîcy reuîlain dornnant, but
îlîcv are reacly Io begini growtlt alîy tinie
ifs:cr iiiidwintcr.

1Iluclî of the wvintcr killing of peacli
buds is dite to tle faci. tîlat tlîcy starst
into sliglit gro\vth on wari, suinny days
during late winter, and tlîis gro'vdi
rende rs theni too tender t0 endure subse-
quent cold. Much o! tlîis injury may bc
avoided b>' inducing their truc dormant
period (tît deep slep from wlîich thcy
arc uint easily iw.ikened) to continue
uintil later in Uie %visiter. 'Fli carlier a
pecacli truc sheds its Icaves or stops grow-
in-g, tîte carlier its dormant periocl bcgistw
and the carlier siiy the huds lieconiv
ready to groiv if wvarm, suintv, xv'unter
days prevail. l'le later growth is kepl
nip in atuitnii, thle later %v'ill flie trres
s;hed tlicir lenves and thc longer wihl tlîcir
dornmant pcriod continue.

If peacli trCCeý in Ibis clismate are cul
back wCcrcly enottgl in wVunter so tlie%
a.'row laie Uie fnllnwisîg sunimer and qlie<
ilieir leaves after cold wveatlîer couies on1,
ihieir huds are tint likcly to awaken in
-,rn,.vtli utitil danger n! wvintcr-kiillingt kq
1:st. Thîis rnav tint :apply in coldrr cli-
iii-atcç tthan ouirs, lis whlîi tender, lâfe
-crowvtli mav bc killed hv 10%s,~c vo
1enperat tre,;, iccn thoil.-lî dornialt.

Fin:îlly, the arsa w~h prunes sIionîc
uuîdcrstand tic habit of cacdi kind of trc
wif i ~lichi lie works. lie slinuld bc allie
In tell tic age o! the trc b>' tic char-
acter o! the lillibs. It is de.çurible to be
al1ile to observe how niuclî lenglil gZrOtlh
lia% occurred duriaîg ecdi ycar o! tîte
trce'-s history. The difference betwccn
fruit buds anîd wood buds slould bc dlis-


